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After any injury, whether it be an accident
or an operation, certain effects are produced
in the body. These may be in a specific tis5ue,
for example, a fractured bone, or they may
be non-specific. Non-specific effects may be
considered as systemic reactions Of, on the
other hand, organ reactions. Systemic re-
actions include such familiar signs as pale-
ness, rapid pulse, low blood pressure, and air
hunger.. Weare particularly concerned here
with organ participation or reaction.
The organs of great importance in response
to injury are endocrine glands, in particular,
the adrenal and the pituitary glands. The
adrenals have two important layers in their
make-up, the medulla, producing adrenaline,
and the cortex, producing cortico steriods..
Following trauma, the secretion of adrenaline
is increased considerably and acting via the
hypothalamus-pituitary axis the cortex of the
adrenals is activated. From the adrenal cortex
arise, among other things, corticoids, and a
substance called aldosterone. Corticoids are
important for, by some unknown means, the
turnover of body protein is influenced by
them. Aldosterone is responsible for the re-
tention in the oody of sodium and water.
Let us consider body protein. Protein is
the chief constituent of protoplasm, and the
turnover of protein in the body is estimated
by the nitrogen balance. Muscle is the chief
source of nitrogen. Normally we ingest a
certain amount of protein daily: we also ex-
crete a certain amount of protein in the form
of nitrogen each day. This process usually
balances out so that we are in equilibrium,
but if we put out more nitrogen in a day than
we ingest in that day, then we are said to be
in negative nitrogen balance.. The excess out-
put results from a breaking down in the body
of body protein, chiefly muscle..
Protein is lost to the body by various routes
after injury. Blood loss represents a loss of
protein, as does actual loss of tissue, as when
skin or muscle is torn from a limb. Should
sepsis intervene, the purulent discharges from
the wound constitute a serious loss of protein
to the body.
Every kind of injury produces catabolism,
or breaking down, of protein, and the interest..
ing feature in this regard is that it cannot be
prevented. For a period of five to seven days,
in spite of all our efforts of encouraging
eating or giving intravenous protein, a nega-
tive nitrogen balance ensues. The obligatory
catabolic phase of nitrogen balance is related
to the severity of the trauma. For example,
the loss of nitrogen following a compound
fracture of the femuf will be greater than that
ensuing after a hernia operation, and the loss
will continue for a longer period.. The nitro-
gen is lost chiefly as urea in the urine.
Cutherbertson, writing in the British Medi..
cal Journal in 1945, has estimated that with
a simple fracture of the tibia one hundred
and thirty-seven (137) grammes of nitrogen
are lost by catabolism in the first ten days.
Remembering that six and a quarter grammes
of protein produce one gramme of nitrogen,
it is seen that the loss is equivalent to eight
hundred odd grammes of protein~ This is
three to four times the total protein in the
liver.
In terms of muscle mass, in severe burns,
the loss of hundreds of grammes of nitrogen
may cause twenty to thirty pounds loss of
weight
An attractive teleological explanation for
protein catabolism following injury is that
the protein supplies amino acids for repair
processes and it also supplies some of the
necessary calories, one gramme of protein
producing fOUf calories. In part, therefore,
the body is independent of food.
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Endogenous protein catabolism can be
minimized, not prevented, by carbohydrate,
but in spite of this weight loss occurs. The
level of protein in the blood plasma stays
remarkably constant, even in gross body
wasting, for plasma proteins have a high
biological priority. A wound may be said
to heal at the expense of the body: that is, its
demands for protein will not be denied even
if it means breaking down body proteins to
supply its needs. It is more likely to suffer
from lack of Vitamin C than protein.
It is normal for the appetite to he poor or
non-existent after injury. The injured person
is just "not hungry," and it is fruitless to
force food on, or into, the victim. Even sup-
posing a large supply of protein is ingested,
it will not be retained by the body. It is only
when the catabolic phase is replaced by the
anabolic phase of recovery that appetite can
be wooed and encouraged to hasten full re..
covery.
It is wise to encourage a large intake of
carbohydrate and fat to supply calories,
thereby minimizing the use of protein to pro-
dlice calories; but this, too, is dependent to
a large degree on appetite. Occasionally
anorexia may be countered by injections of
insulin. Physical exercise helps the appetite
by increase of gastric tone. Without food
ingestion, fat and protein are catabolized to
produce calories in the porportion of three to
two, and, of the daily weight loss of half a
kilogram, three hundred grammes are pro-
vided by fat. One gramme of fat produces
nine calories..
Immobilization results in the loss of muscle
mdSS, and it is noteworthy that the lower
limbs seem to lose muscle more rapidly than
do the upper limbs. Immobilization also
causes calcium loss, but to produce radio-
logical evidence of osteoporosis at least one
hundred grammes have to be excreted. The
urinary output of calcium is increased by
immobilization, but long periods are required
before there is a risk of kidney stone.
Two other ions must he mentioned in con-
sidering metabolic adjustments after injury.
Sodium is the chief extra-cellular fluid ion
and, following injury, there is retention of
sodium. This is associated with the conserva-
tion of water, and thereby helps to maintain
the volume of the circulating blood.
Potassium is the principal ion in intra-
cellular fluid and, like nitrogen, it is lost in
the catabolic phase of injury. If the level of
potassium rises above a certain level, as it
may if anuria supervenes, serious effects on
the heart muscle ensue.
Injury to the body calls for certain com..
pensatory adjustments which, if the individual
is to survive, involve many organs. The prob-
lem of treatment may shift from the injured
area to other systems or organs which have
been taxed by the injury. Congestive heart
failure, or failure to produce urine, demands
priority of treatment even in the presence of
a fracture.
CONCLUSION
We may sum up by saying that the pattern
of metabolism following injury is due in part
to tissue damage, short term starvation, im-
mobilization and endocrine responses. This
is a natural process, but we must be aware of
the changes lest the biochemical adjustments
become abnormal.
One may say that the surgical patient is a
chameleon adapting his responses to his back-
ground whether it be early or late following
injury.
We who are concerned with the treatment
of patients following trauma must know about
the metabolic milieu if we are to follow in-
telligently their ups and downs. As John
Hunter said: "There is a circumstance attend·
ing accidental injury which does not belong to
disease, namely, that the injury done has in
all cases a tendency to produce both the dis..
position and the means of cure."
